
Town of Stafford 

Stafford Historical Advisory Commission (SHAC) 

Warren Memorial Town Hall, Veterans Room 

Thursday, June 30, 2022, at 6 p.m. 

Minutes of a Special Meeting 

1. The special meeting was called to order at 6:10 p.m. Members present were Leonard Clark, 
chairman; Donald Passardi, vice chairman; Beth Magura, recording secretary, and Becky Kraussmann. 
Jamie Furness and Roger Ingraham were unable to attend. A quorum was established. 

2. Review of the minutes of the June 27, 2022, SHAC meeting 
Becky Kraussmann made a motion to approve the minutes from the 6/27/2022 regular meeting; this 
motion was seconded by Leonard Clark. The motion was unanimously passed by the group. 

3. As agreed upon on June 27, SHAC members continued drafting content for the 2022 Plan of 
Conservation and Development, which is being updated and revised by the Town of Stafford 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

On June 27, 2022, SHAC members began to separate the "List of Town-owned Property" into 

two categories: properties of historic interest {over 50 years old) and non-historic properties. 

Text to establish the historic relevance of the selected historic properties was incorporated with 

draft POCD text about proposed future plans and ideas for the historic buildings. 

Line-by-line editing of the property descriptions continued until 8:45 p.m. 

A motion was made by Commissioner Donald Passardi that Commissioner Beth Magura would 

prepare the final edited materials for submission to Chairman Leonard Clark for a final review, 

after which the text would be sent to Dave Perkins, ZEO, and Dave Palmberg, chairman of the 

Planning and Zoning Commission as soon as possible. Commissioner Becky Kraussmann 
seconded the motion, and the motion was unanimously passed. 

4. Any other business pertinent to the discussion. There was no related discussion. 

5. Public comment. No members of the public participated. 

6. Adjournment. Becky Kraussmann made a motion to adjourn; Leonard Clark seconded the 

motion. The motion was agreed to unanimously by the group. The meeting adjourned at 8:45 
p.m. 

Recording Secretary 
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